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LaGuardia 
LaGuardia Build for the 21st Century 
If n pr paration for a dramati incr in 
11. tud nt nroUm n1 in th n xt mill nnium 
the 011 h r ei d appro al of a 
coll wid m ter plan for an xpan iv 
futur campu that includ th nin - tory 
C nt r III buildin and a totall . r no at d 
1mn buildin . 
Th Board ofTru t of 10 City 
nive ity of work ha gi en th nod to 
a compr h n iv plan that will ituat th 
oil on two campu --th E t Campu 
1ainIE compI and L buildin • 
, t Campu with th C nt r III 
and th C n1 r it, hich will 
hou a tud nt cent r an ath! tic facilit • 
and two parkin lot. ith lhi 
which incr th pa capacit 
74 per nt th coli will 
it nroUm nt from th pr nt 9 
full-tim tud nt to ov r 12, 
ear 2Ci04. 
25th 
Anni r a·y 
Cel bration 
Begin 
in p nin ion a th tradition-
al prin board into the n w acad mic 
ear, th colle launch d it ar-Iong 
25th anniver ary I bration. 
Participatin in th kickoff wer faculty. 
taf£. and admini trato who fill d th 
Main ta Theatr to Ii t n to p ch 
that prai d the achi em nt of thi 
nationall acclaim d in titution and to 
applaud 25 t Bow LaGuardian who w r 
bing honor d for their 25 ar of rvJC 
to th 011 
In hi remark Pr id nt Raymond C. 
w n an iat pro~ r of biolo . when 
th 011 0 n d it doo and r main d at 
Th~ colltgt's txpo.nd~d camplLS a.ci/I accommodate tht 
i~rta.std tudent populatwn. Rtrukrin b la tr • 
hiff A oclatt . 
th chool for four ear until h took on 
th vi pr id nc at th Communit · 
Cc.ll of Baltimor ur d th audi nc 
tha' th cr ative energy that xi t d 
in t e fir t ar continue to xi t today. 
It i that energy that allowed u to 
op rat out of th norm to ex pi or n w 
approach to exp riment and take ri k 
by breaking with tradition, to forg n w 
path to t the ta e for community 
coll of th future and to create a new 
paradi m, aid th pre ident. 
Provo tNice Pre ident Geor e Hamada, 
on of th ori . nal 25 aid: ul am honor d 
to b able to tand in front of thi augu t 
gath rin at thi tim in th colleg' hi to-
ry. ho would ha predict d all thi 
wh n th colleg fir t op ned? Certainly 
not I and probably not mo t of you. 
H went on to laud th colJe and it 
nn I. • ou and other out tandin 
faculty and taff who were attract d to th 
colle 0 r th a hay mad laGuardia 
(Contlnutd on po. t 18) 
U10i exciting and vi ionary master plan 
will allow u to grow and xpand into th 
21 t century, aid Pr ident Raymond C. 
Bowen. • And it will enabl the c He to 
provid a n w en ration of tudent with 
an ducation that pr par th m for w: 
and car e in an incr asingly div , tech-
nologicall MV n, and global ociet . 
B for the fiv - ear con truction project 
be . n the coIl mu t n otiat the 
purch of th C nt rIll buildin and two 
additional component : th Center 1\ 
buildin . at 28-02 killman Avenue which 
con i t of a two- tOI)' parkin ara ,,~th 
an outdoor parkin lot and an additional 
parkin lot located on 47th Avenu and 
30th tr t-jointl kno\\-n the Center ITI 
complex. 
Accordin to th 
Admini tration, Jam 
iat Dean of 
Buckl th ew 
(Continutd on po t 6) 
LaGuardia and 
Santo Donringo 
Shake Hands on 
Extending 
AgreeInent 
If n a formal c r mony that confirm d the 
11. ucc of th international partner hip 
between laGuardia and th nive idad 
Autonoma d anto Domin 0 th wo 
institution e t nd d th ir agr m nt that 
has produc d th fi t community coll on 
th island. 
Befor an audi nc that includ d th 
con ul eneral of th Dominican Republic, 
th mb ad or 0 th Dominican R public 
to th nit dation and in"it d facult ' 
taff, and tud nt , Pr id nt Ra mond C. 
(Continutd on pogt 7) 
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Letter froIn the Editorial Board 
The 1996-97 acad mic year imm diately kick d into high g ar. 
After much anticipation and xten ive 
planning the colleg , 25th anni ersary 
cel bration officially got underway in 
ptember, and ince then there has b n 
an array of acad mic and recreational 
activiti that attract d the coll commu-
nity. Th re hav b n lectur concert 
well as country and w tern dancin . 
During the unveiling of the college' hi tory 
exhibit facull and taff walked down 
m mory Ian th y peru d the old photo 
and r mini c d about th da gone b . 
And ther i mor to com with event 
chedul d throughout th winter and pring 
and nding with th 25th Commencement 
Exerci . A calendar of upcoming even 
can be found in thi i ue. 
But th colleg' anniver ary has not been 
the only front pa n w . 
ith an ye on th n xt 25 years and 
b yond the coUeg i negotiating the acqui-
ition of th nine- tory Center III bujlding 
and looking ahead to the college expand d 
futur campu . The rector of the Universidad 
Autonoma de Santo Domin 0 made a. trip to 
the college to ign an agr ement that will 
extend the pact between the two institution 
for four more years. laGuardia and as ar 
threw a ten-year reunion party to celebrate 
the ucc of their Exploring Tran £ r 
program. And then there wa the unveiling 
of the Family Colle e an int rgen rational 
program that allow adults on public 
i tance to work toward their associate 
degr e whil their young children attend 
pr kind rgarten and kindergarten clas e at 
the college. tori on each event can b 
found in thi i ue. 
Aloin 'J'h.e Insider i an interview with 
Dr. Gail Mellow, the nior admini lrator for 
Curriculum and Pedago in Academic 
Affairs. who di c d what h plan on 
doin durin h r on -year tint at the colle e. 
And throughout the erne ter th clivi ion 
ha been in olved in variou projec . Find 
out what th y have b en up to. 
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President's Goal is 'Greater Acces ' by 2000 
1T r c ntly 
lLatt nd d a 
QEM (Quality 
Education for 
Minoriti ) 
confer nce in 
Mayagu z 
Puerto Rico. 
The purpo of 
QEM i to aid 
Raymond C. Bouen. in titution with 
President large minority 
enrollment in 
developin and implementing their 
technology plan . In addition to everal 
minority in titution , r pr entative from 
the niver ity of i con in and th 
Ma achu ett In titute of't chnology 
attend d al o. Although mo t of th 
coll pre nt wer much mall r than 
our , they wer further along in the full 
d ploym nt of advanc d technolo '. 
e ha com a long way during the past 
£ w years in d veloping th t chnological 
infr tructur that will propel u into the 
21 t century. Many of u ha e-mail 
addr and will soon have oic mail. 
Th fiber optic back bon h be n install d 
which will enable us to trengthen our 
n lwork give U acce to the Internet and 
orld Wide eb and when additional 
equipment arrive upport uch innovation 
as OUf di tanc learning program. ith th 
recently d veloped Data War hou e w can 
r view th demographic and p rfonnance of 
tudent past and pr nt. More and mor 
facult are using th new technologi in th 
t achinglleaming proce . 
Given th advancements on might ask 
the qu tjon' What' holding u back?' 
Th an wer i • greater acce .' There ar 
many in the college who either don't ha 
a computer or ha on that i outdat d and 
ther ar othe who aren't conn cted to th 
network or th ir connection i too low to 
u man . of lh advanc d application . 
Th refor I ha e tabli hed a goal that 
tat : The colleg will create an 
environment wh r very employee (faculty 
taB', ecretary r arch mploye tc.) 
i pro id d with th abilit to communicat 
1 ctronicall (throu h oic ,data, and 
wher appropriat , vid 0) both within and 
without th in titution for th year 2 
Additionally. our a ademic t chnological 
capabiliti will b gr atly expand d and 
enhanc d to en ur that our tud nt ar 
pr par d to m et th challeng of th n xt 
C ntury. To accompli h thi gQlll. I will 
d dicat at least on p rcent of th tax 1 vy 
bud t to technology and to t chnical 
upport taB' b ginnin FY '98. 
The CUrT nt 1. chnology Plannin Com-
mittee, compo ed of Dr. Kenn th M Collum 
who chai the committ Clifton Clark 
and Milton Persily will b expanded to 
includ other members of th coIl 
community. Th charg of th committ i 
to d velop a t chnolo plan which will b 
incorporated into our trat gic plan, \\;th 
r commendation to th pr id nt on how 
the fund will be allocat d. 
Thi action will in ur that laGuardia 
will continue to b on of th top ommunity 
colleg in the nation. 
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Celebrating Successful 
Transfer Program 
(Continuedfrom prevwILS page) 
political cience clas and went back to my 
room and cried aid M . Wil on who 
graduated Va ar in 1992 and is now a port-
folio manager at Deltec a Wall treet firm 
where she i re ponsible for investing in 
emerging market . "There was no way I 
could write a paper of that length when I was 
u ed to writing three- or four-page papers. 
But my coun elor told me (you can do it. 
You will ee. • 
"The coun elors were great' she contin-
ued. "If you needed them at three in the 
morning or six in the e ening they were 
alway there to pu h and encourage you, and 
to build your elf-e teem. ' 
The tudent al 0 helped each other by 
setting up study group. 'All the tudent 
helped each other becau e we were in it 
together' aid M . Wil on. After going 
through th grueling but exhilarating experi-
ence, the tudent all had the arne me age: 
"ET changed my life. 
Before Rebecca Rodriguez participated in 
ET she looked at college a imply a way to 
get a job. 'But after ET I took ri ks that I 
would n ver have taken befor " he aid. 
"I applied for a p er tutoring job and tudied 
abroad. Ther are now no longer limit or 
boundarie where befor 1 thought 1 had only 
a few option ." 
But the 23-year-old admitted that all the e 
choice have created orne problem . "It 
opened door 0 wide that now 1 am not sure 
which direction to take. I was only focusing 
in one small direction but now there are 
so many more opportunities, and I have 0 
many interests, I am not sure what to focu 
on now.' M. Rodriguez is a peer counselor 
at the writing center at laGuardia and 
plans to tran fer to either Reed College or 
the University of Colorado. 
Mr. Moh who i 26 year old explained 
why tho e five week were the most exciting 
and memorable of hi life. ''There are 
two major event in my life--the first one 
was coming to thi country from Korea and 
the second is going through ET. Coming to 
thi country opened up opportunities that I 
could pursue. However that was not 
enough becau e I had no idea how to take 
advantage of the opportunities. ET prepared 
me for all the thing I could achieve in 
my life. 
The tudent are not the only group to 
benefit from the program. Effu ive prai e 
are al 0 voiced by the faculty member who 
ha e taught in the program. 
"Tran forming facult Ii es i a major 
aspect of the program aid Cecilia Mache -
ki a laGuardia profe or. 
Diane Harriford a sociology profe sor at 
Vassar, explained that she alway wanted to 
change the world and has spent years trying 
to figure out what to do. 
'Through the ET program, I found a place 
to change the world' she aid. "I was able 
to change a few people. 1 was able to make 
it 0 that orne people who thought they 
had no voice found their voice' some people 
who thought they were destined to be in a 
certain condition for the re t of their life, 
could ee po sibilities." 
According to Dr. Johnson "ET changed 
institution , affected curriculum and 
ent repercu ion to some educational 
institutions quite far away." 
At laGuardia dramatic changes were 
made. Professor Macheski noted that stu-
dents who returned from Vas ar requested 
that course be more academically 
demanding so as a result, a ho t of honors 
program were developed. And with the 
demand for more challenging courses 
instructors were forced to examine what they 
expect from their student . 
The succes of the program has prompted 
other institution to adopt the program. 
Replication have been spurred at Smith 
College which is collaborating with four 
local community college . at Miami Dade 
Community College; and at two ative 
American institution -Sitting Bull College 
in Fort Yates orth Dakota and the 
Institute of American Indian Arts in Santa 
Fe, ew Mexico. AI 0 Bucknell niversity 
accept it student from the Community 
College of Philadelphia in a program similar 
to laGuardia' . 
Throughout it ten years the Ford 
Foundation has provided 0 er 500,000 to 
help en ure the ucces of the program. 
And in 1995, the foundation gave Vassar a 
300,000 challeng grant. 
"With the late t grant said Dr. Johnson 
, the program hope to ecure one major 
endowed cholar hip fund for ew York City 
community college tudents and another for 
Hud on Valley tudent. • 
LaGuardia Adopts CUNY Card 
I n another move toward the electronic age, laGuardia i jumping on The City 
Uni ersity of ew York bandwagon and 
instituting the CU Y Card. 
Thi multi-purpo e electronic card will 
fir t and foremo t erve as an ID and library 
card for the college as well as any C 
campu . And as an option, the card can 
become a debit account with Citibank and 
an MCI calling card. 
The campaign to i ue the card to the 
laGuardia faculty and taff began in ovem-
b r. The card became effective in January. 
The card' electronic feature which ar 
optional allow participant to bank and 
make telephone call . 
The Citibank debit account will allow 
inter ted partie to get cash at any 
YCE or CIRRU ATM machine, pay for 
merchandi e at stores that accept point-of-
ale tran actions and provide direct access 
to financial aid monies. Funds can be 
d po ited by electronic tran fer from other 
bank account , by check ,and by direct 
depo it of financial aid award . There is no 
co t for the card and no minimum balance 
for the account. 
The MCI calling card feature will allow . 
individual to make telephone calls. Users 
of thi ervice will r ceive a monthly bill 
at their home for any call made. 
For more information call Arlene Isaacson 
at ext. 5534 or Ed Si co at ext. 5559 . • 
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College to Unfurl an International Hall of Flags 
The Main Building' 
un-lit walkway 
now known a 
Main treet 
will oon go by 
another name--
The International Hall of Flag . 
When the exhibit i unveiled in early 
prin ,0 er 130 £la repre enting the 
nation of origin of the college faculty, staff 
and tudents will adorn the wide conidor. 
Lining the conidor will b a unifonn 
a embly of thr e-foot-by-four-foot £lags each 
having a nameplate that identifie the 
country, and gracing the entrance will be the 
American and laGuardia flags. 
"The Hall will honor and olemnize the 
rich international diversity of the laGuardia 
community aid Dr. Dehlly Porras 
mathematic professor and director of Inter-
national Program who i chairing the £lag 
committ . 
According to Profe or Porras, the idea i 
not a new one but one that ha been 
ugge ted for orne time by tudent and 
faculty. 
"The Colle e i alway talking about our 
di ersity, but it has nothing to how he 
aid. "If you tand at the entrance door, you 
ee how diverse we are but we do not have 
a monument or exhibition to it. ' 
With that impetu Profe or Porras 
invited tudent ,faculty, and taff to work 
with her on the creation ofuch an 
exhibition. Grace Cumberbatch of atural 
and Appli d cience El ie Arieta of th 
Foreign tudent Office, Profe or Jerry Ianni 
of Mathematic ,Profe or aomi Greenberg 
of atural and Applied ience Profe or 
Pat Dillon of atural and Applied Science 
Chukie Wangdu of Institutional Advance-
ment, and Irene So a of tudent Life, volun-
teered to fonn a committee. 
The first task was to identify the countries 
that are native to the tudent population. 
Working with the Office of Infonnation and 
Analysi which gather that data from 
admi ion application th infonnation 
r vealed that our tudent repre ent 133 
countries. ext a 
memo went around 
to faculty and staff 
asking them to add their country of origin if 
it was not already on the Ii 1. 
Right now 133 countrie from Afghan-
i tan to Zambia ha e been identified as the 
native countrie of the college community. 
With the countries now identified, the 
committee launched a campaign to solicit 
donation from the college community and 
friends of the college for the purchase of 
£lags. 
The committee is in the proce of 
receiving donation from faculty and staff 
and tudent . Profe sor Porras estimate 
that as of now 3 500 i still needed to 
purchase all the £lags. 
Another way to cull £lags wa to approach 
emba ie. Some 20 United ation 
mi ion have re ponded to a letter written 
by President Raymond C. Bowen asking 
them to donate a flag. In the case of the 
Dominican Republic the rector of the 
niver idad de Autonoma de anto Domingo 
pre ented the country' £lag to the pre ident 
during a ceremony where the two men 
signed an agreement to extend their partner-
hip for four more years. 
Dr. Porras promi e that the dedication 
ctremony planned for the pring will be an 
eXl.berant celebration of the many culture 
that make up the college. Students will be 
ask en to wear their national dre . Invita-
tion ~ill be extended to members of th 
United ation and embassies as well as 
local politician and the college community. 
TM Hall of Flags 
will be a tribute to tM 
college:S diversity. 
"The International Hall of Flags will 
represent yet another milestone in 
laGuardia' tradition of breaking new 
ground in educational strategie and global 
hannony 'aid Profe or Porras. • 
Faculty Menilier 
Holds 
Man~ed 
Health Care 
Worl{8hop 
Profe or Carol E. Garel of the nur ing program coordinated a managed health 
care workshop at the college last emester. 
Before an audience of faculty and staff 
Profe or Garel empha ized the tremendou 
impact that thi re olutionary change in 
the American health care delivery y tern i 
having on all con umer of health care, 
and on pre ent and future health care 
practitioner . 
A panel ofenior administrators of health 
and mental health agencie spoke on the 
development of managed care y tern . 
They pre ented an historical overview of 
the development of managed care in both the 
private and public ectors in the country. 
They al 0 di cu ed the basic component 
and mo t common organizational structur 
in the managed care field along with th 
current tatu of managed care development 
in the city and state. 
In the Q&A egment, the panelist 
addres ed que tion related to the impact of 
managed care on con umer of health care 
and on health care 
practitioners. Al 0 
tr ed was the need 
for con umers to 
become well infonned 
regarding their health 
care plan and 
benefit paekag . • 
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Colleg Receives $1.2 Million to Expand it 
School-to-Worl Progrmn in Queens" Schools 
Dr. Dorrie Willlams 
EucuJivt DlTector, 
hoo/-to-~ork Program 
Followin a f, deral caJI to 
adopt chool-to-
work program in 
th nation' pub-
lic chool , th 
work tat 
Education 
o partment h 
r ntl awarded 
laGuardia 
a 1.2 million 
grant to expand 
i ompr hen i 
pro am to addi-
tional Que n ' 
publi chool. 
Th tate h al d ignat d the colleg 
as th • hub it in Qu n which giv th 
coll the r pon ibilit to d elop and 
Coo 
(Contlnuedfrom page 12) 
tion providin MC to M dicaid r cipien 
Th oth r four tud n ach rived 
a 5 cholarship from Partne in Coop r-
ativ Education PICE a corporat oup 
that upports th colle 'cooperative 
education program. 
Ewa 0 mbow ka an ducation major, 
w recogniz d for th two mtern hip 
he compl t d at Int rnatior.al High hool. 
Th pirin teach r i now aU nding 
Qu ens Coli 
A an accountin major, ladi la Pol vy, 
intern d as an accountin c1 rk at th 
Rockefeller Foundation and I ra 1 Oi count 
Bank. Mr. Pole i now workin toward hi 
bachelor' d gr at Qu n ColI g . 
101anta Leginowicz al 0 an ac ountin 
majoT did h r cooperativ ducation 
r quir ment at Musicrama Inc. h i now 
at Qu en CoIl g . 
il majoring in bu in mana m nt 
Edwin Cuenca int rn d at Bear teams. 
H i now tudyin for hi degr at Baruch 
CoU 
The tud nt r c iv d their gift from 
Oou I Harri n vice pr ident of Ch 
Bank and 0- hair of PICE. Th PICE 
coll e the r pon ibility to d velop and 
implement chool-to-work trategi for th 
entire borough. ith th 10-month award 
the coll will be permitted to expand 
it on -year-old program from 12 elementary 
intermediate and high chool in hool 
Di trict 29 and 30 to 24 chool plu two 
out-of- chool youth GED sit . AI th 
colleg wiU r cmit ov r 60 local bu in 
that will join the 60 already involved in th 
program. 
"B caus of the exemplary chool-to-work 
program th colle e d eloped and imple-
ment doer th pa t y ar, aid Dr. Oorri 
William th ex cutive dir CtOT • we wer 
given thi important n w role. ' 
ith thi support th colleg th two 
chool di trict ,the Queenuperintendent 
of high chool , and th participating 
bu in will d lop an array of chool-
to-work activitie that will b infu ed 
into the exi ting curriculum for kindergarten 
through 12th grad and out-of- chool 
youth. 
U A th workplace be orne mor 
competiti e and technically advanced, aid 
Dr. illiam • it h become incr asing! . 
important for th chool to play an integral 
role in providing tudent with an ducation 
that will en ure th ir urvival in th work-
place as w II as prepare them for continued 
education beyond high choo1.' 
Dr. illiam explained that plan to 
achi thi oal include creatin a eamle 
ducational model that provid tudent not 
onl • with the academic and technical kill 
r quir d in thi demanding market but with 
ar . ducational experienc that permit th m 
to t'xplor car er choice and th chanc to 
te t the knowled e th y acquir d in the 
cl room in a real-work environm nt. 
Th e ecutive dir ctor pointed out that 
laGuardia \\-ill be re pon ible for coordinat-
ing and admini tering program in the 
public chool . That tran lat into conduct-
ing hands-on training e ion for teache 
and admini trators and on- oing upport. 
Th colle will al b r ponsibl for 
tabli hing bu in partnership and coor-
dinatin activiti that includ mentoring 
de eloping part- and full-tim tud nt 
intern hip conductin field trip to work 
it, i ting in chool- pon r d car r 
day activitie and participatin in curricu-
lum d lopment with teach rs. 
Th 25 chool adopting th chool-to-
work initiati ar: P. . 15 P. . 36 P. . 132 
P. . 135, P. . 136 P. . 138 and I. . 59 and 
I . . 109 in Di trict 29' P. . 11, P. . 17, 
P. . 76 P. . 85 P. . 127 1. . 126, 1. . 145 
I. . 204 in Di trict 30; and four magnet 
high chool (formerl Andr w lack n) -
Bu in Comput r Application and 
Entr pren urship' bthematics ienc 
Re arch and Technology' Hurnanitie and 
the Arts; and Law Government and 
Community ernc w 11 Long I land 
City, Bryant Aviation and wtown High 
hool . 
nder th laGuardia program chool-to-
work car er education begins prompt! in 
kindergarten wh r youn te learn job 
r ponsibilitie by p rformin imple clas -
room task . In th el mentary and junior 
high chool grade they \\ill be expos d to 
the world of work through field trip cl 
room peake volunt r community work 
and communit proj c that are work 
r lated. By high chool th tud nt will b 
involved in activiti that will pre par them 
for th ir on-th -job int rn hip. tudent 
in grade nin through 12 will aU nd a 
rie of workplac preparatory ions that 
wiU introduc them to the workplac 
environment reinforc job acquisition kill 
and how them how to conduct th m elve 
on an intervi wand pr par their r urn . 
Part-tim intern hip at th participating 
companie and ag ncie will be introduc d 
in th tenth grad . And by th ele enth and 
tw lfth grad , tud nt will b te ting 
th corporate wat in full-tim int rn hip 
experience that r lat to their field of 
tudy. 
Accordin to Dr. "illiam ,by th time 
tuden reach tw lfth grad th y will 
abl to tak one of two path . Tho eeking 
full- or part-tim employment will put 
tog th r a job earch plan, whil th e plan-
ning to 0 on to coIl g can tak ad anta 
of the articulation agr ement betw en th 
eight high chool and laGuardia. 
laGuardia' proj ct gr w out of a f, deral 
initiativ to gi e chools 8 great r rol 
in preparin tudent for an incre ingly 
comp titiv workplac . 
Last year th colleg recei ed a 249 245 
tale Education pilot grant to develop th 
borough' 6 t comprehen ive chool-to-work 
plan. Thi year 15 w York Cjty it 
r eived funding totaling 5 million. From 
that pool laGuardia and four other institu-
tio wer d clar d hub it . 
"WI appr ciate th tat' continuou 
financial upport of our iniliali " said Dr. 
illiam , • and will tri to plac a viable 
chool-lo-work program in all Queen • 
hool . • 
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IA 'Jeopardizes' Its Division 
The qu tion:" at ' Div' ional 
Jeopardy?' 
In th pirit of Al Tr beck and tel vi-
ion game how the divi ion put on it 
own ve ion of Jeopard an th cameras 
and the national audi nc durin it 
annual divi iona! m ting. 
But why Jeopard ? Th id a was 
hatch d at a r cent di cto m ting wh n 
talk moved to th upcomin divi ional 
meeting and way to pr nt IA' rol and 
repon ibilitie to th employe in a 
fr h way. In th p t th taff membe 
were for d to it through the dir< cto 
Ie -than-exciting thr -minute di erta-
tions on th ir offic duti and futur 
pro] c . 
With Jeopard that all chang d. Out 
went th phI gmatic dir ctors and in came 
an exciting am wher r< pr entativ from 
each of the eight office wer call d upon to 
di play th ir walth of divi ional knowledge. 
Th cont tan each hoping to deliv r glory 
and valuabl priz to th ir offic mat , 
an wer d brain-t ing qu tion from uch 
categori a' tudent '''Whiny, and 
'Bud .t. 
H the am w not nough entertainm nt 
the produce creat d infomercial adv rti -
ing everal activiti and program 
The leopard) I£'i.nners, kft to right: Lauren McChie, Bdl Freelo.nd, and Elue lohnwnn. 
ponsored by th divi ion and perform d a 
catchy calypso tune that i de tin d to b -
romethediviio~ almam~u 
Back to the game. Bill Fre land dir ctor 
of Communication , was in first plac as 
th gam approached Final J opardy, but 
the qu tion-UWhat doe the 'H in Roy H. 
McLeod tand for?"-stump d the leader 
and Laur n McGhie of th d an office 
mana ed to queak out a victory ~ith h r 
correct an wer: 'Hugh. 
And what did the winners r cei e? M . 
McGhie r c iv d two tick to th colle • 
gala dinner danc and a pizza lunch plu 
Bo Diddley conc rt ticket for her offic . 
Mr. Freeland went away with Bo Diddl y 
conc rt ticket for th member of hi offic 
and cooki and coR e compliment of th 
deans. Takin third place w Eli Johmann 
of Grant who r c i d concert tick and a 
laGuardia weat hirt. 
ith the ucc of Jeopard); could 
Famil Feud or Whals My I.i.M b in th 
cards? tay tun d. 
LaGuardia Meets Fall 1996 Enrolhnent Target 
LaGuardia m tit Fall 1996 admi ion tar t making it one of only thr C Y 
chool to m t it numb 
"Thi feat w mad po ible by a con-
c rt d effort on th part of each and ev ry 
taff memb r within th Admi ion Office ' 
said Dir ctor Linda Tob h. 
The dir ctor attribut th office ucc 
to a number of creativ r ruitment trat -
gi that w re recently in tituted. 
To g t a jump on th competition M . 
Tob h aid th offic tart d th dir t 
admit proc early in July and continu d 
th proc during r gi tration and on th 
fir t day of cI 
uThi w particularly gru ling for all 
areas--r ord t tin tran fer e aluation 
admi ion coun lin and foreign 
tud nt advi ment' the dir ctor aid. "But 
it paid off. ' 
Other trategie that proved ucc ful 
includ d mail and n w paper campaign a 
May open hou e as well as additional um-
mer outr ach, tou one-on-one counseling 
e . 005, and workshops. 
Oth r r cruitment measur aim d at 
n w admit included r ampin admi ion 
I tters and £lyer , mailing financial aid 
application and inviting new tudent to 
th ater event . Al 0 held wer numerou 
ori ntation and work hop for fr hman and 
tran fer tuden . 
till other wa th office trOY to ecur 
it enrollment tar t included reinviting all 
tuden to t tin after regular regi tration 
had end d and ho ting a full- cal 
regi tration durin th fi t day of clas . 
ith i igh t for th pring 1997 
clas th offic held an open hou last 
ovember that attracted over 700 peopl . 
To acquaint pro pecti e tud nt with th 
colle t the Academic and tud nt rvi 
Department t~ d tabl and offer d 
wor hop and tours. 
According to La ora D vign 
director of Admi ion, the offic 
th direct admit proce for th 
thi month. 
as ociat 
will tart 
applicant 
"And then th cycle continu as n w 
pring admit ar invit d to t tin th at r 
vent work hop , orientation h aid. 
"Through the numerou contact th 
Admi ion Offi hop to mak each on a 
member of the laGuardia family. ' • 
:; 
ew Adnrlnistrator for CurriCulUln and 
Pedagogy Speal<.s of Vision for LaGuardia 
Dr. Gail M llow, nior admini trator for Curriculum and P da 0 in Acad mic 
Mfai h been appoint d to fill that 
po ition for on year. Th In id r r cently 
at down with Dr. Mellow to find out what 
h hop to a compli h during h r tint at 
laGuardia. 
go t Provo U o or Hamada 
ha aid that you om to LaGuardia 
tantial ba kground in 
du ali n with tr ngth in 
. aI m nt. an you 
your backgr und? 
A I w m t r c ntly th provo t : and vic p id nt for Academic 
Affai at Rockland Community Colle . 
Befor that I w th chief acad mic 
offic r and actin pr id nt at a commu-
nity colle in Connecticut· th dir ctor 
of th om n C nter at th niv it 
of Conn cticut· and at nur d faculty 
mem r at E Communit Colleg. 
I ha eben in community coll for a 
Ion tim. M r earch and foc hay 
be n on tryin to n ur that communit 
colle look riou ly at how our 
tud n may difi r. and what w an do 
facult to tructur upporti and 
ucc ful acad mic environm nt for 
them. I ha don that in a numb r of 
way . 
On wa w through individual program 
valuation and d v lopmen~ wher your 
intention i to creat multi-Ie elleamin 
activiti . For e ampI I tart d a pI -
tic ngine rin program by having trainin 
within industry for employ e who had 
n r on to coll . Th emplo e 
found college to b very cary. It w non-
cr dit, but th y n realiz d that learning 
w not that bad. They began to think about 
oin on to coll actually mo d 
tudent up through not only an iat 
degr program but through an inno ativ 
transfer articulation, to bachelor' in plastic 
engine ring. Th program actually 
incre d the community' conomic tatur 
by nhancin th kill of th workfor . 
I am al 0 ery int r t d in how w d t r-
min how ood a job w ha e actuall don. 
Th r h b n a big mo em nt towar 
lookin at ment within hi h r duca-
tion in g n ral. I think it i particularly 
tough for community coli g . Our tud nt 
ar oft n h r pi odically' th y ar toppin 
in and topping out. It can b ry difficult 
to measur the cumulativ impact that you 
would want to ha e. 
me of th qu tion I think we n d to 
k ou el ar: What i the urn of an 
associate degr ?'" at doe it add up 
to? When you ask yours 1£ tho qu tion 
you realize th are very hard measur to 
accumulate. 0 having three humaniti 
course make you a differ nt kind of person 
and can w demon trat that? I think that 
the real challen e i to look at g n ral 
Dr. Gail fellow come CO LaCuardUJ with on ~rt/.St 
In pedo 0 leol asse menl. 
dut:ation and try and ask ours I e tough 
qu ~tion about our effectiven 
I h&ve be n invol ed in th creation of 
faculty-cent r d m nt proj ct . In 
th faculty u ed cl room-b d r earch 
proj ct to CI1 at link between th leamin 
in th ir cl and gen ral education goal . 
The oal w to creat a w b of analy i about 
what tud nts learned. But it i difficult work. 
I think thi i on of the major challen for 
community colleg. information 
explod and tud nt ar r quir d to know 
mol' and mor information, what w teach 
tud nt now in a t chnical ar a will not b 
tru in five years. And so general du a-
tion-th ability to think problem olve 
talk and to writ it cti Iy-b come th 
backbon of what we give to tuden . 
Accurat and meaningful as ment of 
tudent abiliti in thi ar a i k y. 
at will your fir t 
o 
o chall ng at LaGuardia? 
o I am h r for on year to do two 
o thin . One i to bridg the gap I ft 
by Roberta Matth w . It h be n intere t-
in for m to talk to people and to hear in 
how many way h w innovative and 
upportiv of innovation at laGuardia. I 
want to help k ep admini trative attention 
on th kind of activiti he nurtured lik 
learning communitie and the d velop-
ment of inno ative tructUI1 to upport 
tudent learning. laGuardia has be n 
extraordin8I)' in continuing to move th 
projec forward. I am 0 impr ed with 
th incr dibly mart and cr aliv people 
workin on teachin and I amin . All I 
am going to do i be a facilitator and 
make ur that all ntion i paid to tho 
acti iti . 
Th cond ar a wher I hop my 
background might i t laGuardia dur-
in my tim here i to look at ment. 
In particular I minter t d in cros -
colleg oal lik g neral ducation. Th 
colleg h d velo d methin called 
th Data Warehou e-a ry excllm 
d v lopm nl. Th coli g i beginning to 
define: How hould facult ha e 8cce 
to th data war hou ? hould ev rybod 
ha e acc to th war hou ? What 
kinds of data r ports do w n ed to track 
our ffectivene ? I hop to help th 
colleg think through om of the 
i ue th y r lat to th ment of 
teachin and I aming. For xample, 
what ar effectiv wa of pro iding 
faculty data that allow th m to in 
a quantitative way what happen to th ir 
tud nt ? And what type of qualitati 
as m nt do w n d to augm nt the infor-
mation contain d in th data warehou e? 
I th r an IUtDot;DDm nt now in 
o 
o pIa ? 
A h ju t put to ether an : ext en i and inno ative a ment 
that i not only a ch dul of a e ment 
for each academic and programmatic ar a 
but for th entir campu. My en e i that 
as m nt i till fl d ling on campu 
but that man folk ar intere t d in find-
in way to mak it as robu t a po ibl. 
On of m bia i toward qualitative 
data which mean lookin at opl' 
torie and und rstandin ,in a very rich 
(Contlnu('d on pogt 16) 
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way, what happen to student . When you 
look at imple number for example, how 
many tudent graduated you may say, 
"oh we have lost all of the e tudents." 
But often you have lost all of them becau e 
YU gave them a cholar hip at the end of 
their fre hman year. There are thing that 
you need to know in a more textured way 
than the numbers alone can provide. 
o the Data Warehou e i thi incredibly 
strong quantitative ba e, but I think there 
are other kind of information we need. 
Qo Th t k of actually evaluating o th ff ctivene of a particular 
area or cour eem extr m Iy 
difficult. 
Ao It i difficult to measure and it cannot o be measured with a ingle measure. 
On of the thing that I think i important for 
u to do, particularly at community college 
i to t el okay about breaking new ground, 
We need to r frame the kinds of que tion 
we ask about program eff'ectivene . And I 
think that the connection between what 
might happ n with technology and what we 
want to do with as e ment is ery inter t-
ing. It would be intere ting to keep an 
electronic portfolio of tudent work. For 
example as a tudent progre d through 
laGuardia we could look at th d velopment 
of writing. Many educator view written 
communication as the hallmark of higher 
education. We might develop y tern where 
we could electronically attach to tudent 
tran crip their fir t writing ample from 
the F Ap, their final paper in English com-
po ilion, their first ociology paper in their 
econd erne ter, th ir final report in an 
honors hi tory of religion elas . Faculty 
could then ample the written work to decide 
if the tuden writing demon trated the 
kind of progre ion we want to e. 
Or a another example we could elec-
tronically digitiz video and have tudent 
record their first oral communication 
peech. I know there are tudent working 
with Clara Wu who mu t pre ent their 
cientific data. What doe their final report 
look like? How poli hed have our tudent 
becom ? If you collect that information, 
you can't look at 8000 student or 12000 
tudent but if you sampled 50 tud nt , 
a a campu you could begin to ee if we 
are moving in the right direction. 
o there ar way to do a e ment that 
requir u to rethink the number arne 
to augment what the numb r tell u . And 
that information i 0 much richer for 
faculty and staff. Al 0, I think you get into 
better di cu ion about results from a richer 
data base. But don't get me wrong, numbers 
are very important. The administrator in me 
needs tho e to function but assessment goes 
beyond them. 
Qo 0 it ound like a very exciting ° chall ng • Hav you met with 
chairpeople and faculty yet? 
A o I have begun to meet faculty and o work with chairs. I keep telling 
people that this i like a abbatical for me. 
It give me time to reflect about the things 
that I am interested in. And I al 0 feel like I 
won the lottery. Getting to work at laGuardia 
i such a joy. Every person that I meet 
eems more exciting than the last person; the 
activitie they are doing are so impre ive. 
I ju t stand in awe of what happen on thi 
campu. 
Q: 
you? 
Can you tell m what you bav 
en 0 far that has impr d 
A o Almo t everything. I was talking to ° Audrey Harrigan about the COPE 
program. It' an extraordinarily powerful 
program that i put together with the be t 
thinking about both pedagogy and support 
ervices. It successfully moves student who 
you would think would not have a chance of 
making it through college in two years to 
graduation. It not only help tudent 
through college, but place them in job. It 
is amazing. The learning communitie as a 
whole are impressive· the liberal arts clu ter 
and paired course are very powerful peda-
go~;cal tructures. In fact I think more 
hould be done to position laGuardia as a 
fully recognized leader in the development 
of learning communities becau e I think 
the e tructures are uniquely eff'ecti e for 
community col1ege populations. 
The work I have een done in pairing the 
ESL courses with content cour e I think i 
both powerful and somewhat revolutionary. 
The quality of instruction in the writing area 
is out tanding. LaGuardia has been 0 
thoughtful about basic writers and college-
level writers, and bridging between tho e 
kill . In talking with Sandra Han on, I 
think this curriculum development will 
extend to non-native writers. It fantastic. 
I ju t aw a new propo al that will revamp 
all of the basic math curriculum. It i 
brilliant. It create a pipeline so that basic 
math tudent will make it through pre-
calculu into calculu . Thi i very difficult 
to do, but the math department has som 
very innovative structur . I was e pecially 
impres ed with how the math department 
rethought their entire curriculum and joined 
it with the latest re earch in the teaching 
of math. 
The upplemental instruction I have een 
where tudent ucceed in a clas and then 
help the next group of students i outstanding. 
When you look at the F grant or the 
ASA grant or what i happening around 
cience and technology you ee innovation 
and achievement. laGuardia i very very 
rich and alive. 
One of the joy for me in coming to 
laGuardia is eing it as a whole. I know 
that when you've worked for a place for a 
while you get caught up in the daily event 
and truggle of life and you often don t 
e how broadly active and vital thi campu 
i . I think that President Bowen and Provo t 
Hamada have done an amazing job of 
gathering re ource for laGuardia. 
Q You ar a produ 1 of th : community colle y tern 0 I 
kriow you ar a trong advocat of 
th y tem. 
Ao I really am. Frankly, what happened o was that my father went bankrupt the 
first year I was away at college. I was at the 
Univer ity of Michigan for one emester and 
came home and started working full time 
during the day and going to community 
college during the night. I identify with 
the tudents here. I would not ha e made it 
without Jame town Community College· I 
would have been a ch ck-out clerk in 
Caldors. ot that th r i anything wrong 
with that but the doors of opportunity 
were ab olutely opened to me through th 
community college. 
I now have twenty year of education yet 
I remember orne of the community col1eg 
faculty mo t vividly among all of my 
educational experience . Th y wer like 
laGuardia faculty. They were incr dibly 
committed very bright and held high 
standards but they al 0 found ladders and 
ways to reach out to tudent to brin th m 
up to tho e tandard . the ' were beacon of 
light for education. Th memory of tho 
community college faculty tay \\ith m . • 
01'£: Dr. Mellow' office i Room M400B. 
Continue th.i discu ion. or begin a 11 ,... one. 
by calling her at 71848,2·5405. 
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Now that the 25th Anniversary calendar has been 
distributed and you had a chance to review it, hich 
events and activities do you plan on attending? 
Judy Bi b r 
F acult Advisor 
Racin i not 
quit my t Ie but 
a walk with 
LaGuardia fri nd 
durin th 5 
race and fun walk 
un gr at. I m al lookin forward to the 
grand celebration-th dinn r danc . l'v 
worked hel\ almo t 2 ear and have 
, grown up h re profe ionall . It' gr at to 
anticipat el bratin with othe who 10 
thi colI and all it r pr nt. 
All n oh n 
Director of 
Car er and 
Profe • ional 
Programs 
I have a love of 
jazz and danc 
o I plan on 
attendin thI1 : Th 
Dance Theatr of Harl m hool En mble, 
the McCo Tyn r Trio and 'The Ta lor 2" 
Danc Company. 
on th Di ability Awar n 
t . In t nn of attendin 
mbarking on th alumni' 
ian Colon 
Propeny tanager 
In my po ition I 
am acti I 
in 01 ed in man 
of the program ' 
t up and mail-
in and I am al 
dinner crui . I would lik to go to th 
work ho on financial planning and tT 
Brian 
Gold t in 
Director of 
Recreation 
I plan on att nd-
in the financial 
planning and 
tr manag-
ment work hop and on participatin in the 
5 race. 
udr 
Harri an 
Director of COPE 
theater 
att nd th alumni 
Broadway mati-
n , well a the coll performanc 
that featur African and Indian mu ic. Of 
cou I will b in attendance for th dinn r 
dance and th murd r m tery crui e. 
Am n the 1 ctur I plan on att nding th 
mana ement and nutrition 
to attend th Alumni 
my t ry dinn r crui 
Z 
O.ffice Assistant, 
Dir:ision of 
In.stiluticmal 
Ad ancemenJ 
a r cent grad-
uate I would like 
iation murd r . 
that i takin plac in 
May. Th last v nt will b the dinner 
dance becau I am takin all th R P 
I have to . But erio Iy I would like to 
o becau it i the focu of th celebration 
th icin on th cake. 
ann P er z 
Counselor 
in the CoU~ge 
Disco ry 
Program 
A a member 
of the exhibit 
committ e I ha 
be n involv d in th c lebration from the 
plannin t e and it h been gr at fun . 
far the event I attend d th fi t Ie -
tur and plan on oin to th prin I ctur 
on American cultur a w 11 th dinn r 
dance. 
Dhll y 
Porra 
1 atluTTUltics 
Professor 
I will attend all 
the eriou and 
fun one . I 
attended the 
lectur on t chnolo in th 21 t century 
and will not rni th cond conference on 
American cultur . I will attend rno t of th 
concert and 1 will certainly be at all th 
parties-the dinner danc and th picnic. 
And I don't run or pIa olf but. I will be at 
tho outin to lend moral upport. 
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into the great institution that 
it is today," he said. "I am 
delighted at the national rep-
utation you gained in so many 
areas and the recognition you 
received for your pioneering 4 
efforts on so many fronts." 
In her comments, Marcia 
Caton, chairperson of the 
Professional Development 
Committee, took the time to 
highlight a number of the 
innovative programs in each 
of the departments. 
The spotlight then shone on 
the 25 founding members of 
the LaGuardia family who 
after 25 years are still con-
tributing their talents and creative energies 
to the institution. In the program handed out 
to the audience, each honoree shared his or 
her fond recollections of the college that was 
known as "Community College IX." Each 
recalled vivid memories of the Great Hall, 
the strong sense of cohesion among faculty, 
staff, and students, and a tremendous energy 
driven by a feeling that they were embarking 
on an exciting educational odyssey. 
Honored faculty and staff included Ngozi 
Agbim, professor and chief librarian; 
10hn Bihn, professor of Natural and Applied 
Science; Steven Brauch, director of the Taxi 
Institute; Cleveland DaCosta, 
adjunct assistant professor of 
Social Science; Donald David-
son, professor of Computer 
Information Systems; Vice 
PresidentlProvost Hamada; 
Deborah Harrell, professor of 
Office Technology; Hal1j' 
Heinemann, interim dean of 
Cooperative Education; 10hn 
Holland, associate professor of 
Communications Skills; 10hn 
Hyland, professor of Social 
Science; Jeffrey Kleinberg, 
professor of Social Science; 
Maxine Lance, CUNY office 
assistant of College Discovery; 
Roy Mcleod, interim dean of 
Institutional Advancement. 
Also being recognized were 
Carol Mena, administrative assistant of Com-
puter Services; Gilbert Muller, special assis-
tant to the president; Eileen 
Murray, director of Administra-
tive and Support Services; 
William Pan, director of Plan-
ning, Design and Construction; 
Max Rodriguez, professor of 
Humanities; Nancy Santangelo, 
assistant to foreign student 
advisor; Raymond Schoenberg, registrar; 
Charles Stolze, adjunct associate professor of 
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Mathematics; Ann Trzcinski, adjunct lecturer 
of Mathematics; Herman Washington, profes-
sor of Computer Information Systems; 10hn 
Weigel, associate professor of Cooperative 
Education; and Dorrie Williams, professor of 
Cooperative Education. 
Parading on the stage behind the college's 
new 25th anniversary poster that is 
emblazoned with a five-foot Mayor LaGuardia 
waving a mortarboard in his hand, the 
honored college members were greeted by 
President Bowen who presented them with 
an engraved silver bowl. 
The president also served as cheerleader 
for the year-long celebration that will include 
a host of cultural pertormances, lectures, 
workshops, and Alumni-sponsored events 
that are "designed to educate, stimulate, and 
entertain us." (See ''Calendar of Events," ~t page.) 
He singled out the country and line danc-
ing event that took place in November, the 
spring 5K road race and fitness walk, and the 
25th anniversary dinner dance to be held in 
June. Also receiving air time were the work-
shops that will focus 
on nutrition and health, 
sex and drugs, and 
financial planning. 
"Your participation in 
all these events is 
welcomed," he said. 
"Celebrate, reflect, 
reconnect, and recommit to the mission of the 
college and, more importantly, have fun." • 
College COllllnunity Contributes Over $15.,000 
to CUNY Crunpaign 
The college community dug deep into its 
pockets and contributed over $15,600 to the 
1996-97 CUNY Campaign for Charitable 
Giving. 
According to committee co-chairs Chukie 
Wangdu and Cindy DuFour of Institutional 
Advancement, 209 faculty, staff, students, 
and senior administrators contributed 
to the campaign that ran from November 13 
to January 10. 
"The response from the college was 
overwhelming," said Ms. Wangdu, "and far 
exceeded this year's expectations and last 
year's college gift." The total reflected a 31 
percent increase over last year's contribu-
tions and a boost of 23 percent above the 
1996-97 target. 
This year also marked the inclusion of the 
college's Education Fund in the listing of 
non-profit agencies. Contributions of 83,200 
went to the fund, which enables the college 
to continue creating innovative programs and 
sen'ices, increase faculty and staff develop-
ment. and support the LaGuardia Merit 
Scholarship Program. The addition of the 
fund was due to the effort of Yvette Urquhart, 
acting associate dean of Institutional 
Advancement. 
To encourage participation in the campaign, 
President Raymond C. Bowen offered 
several incentives. Donors who contributed -
$15 or more per pay period will receive 
membership to the President's Circle. 
The winners were President Bowen, James 
Buckley, Donald Davidson, Cathy Farrell, 
Richard Elliott, George Hamada, 
Lorence Long, Ruth Lugo, Janet McIntosh, 
Roy Mcleod, Frank Minton, and Yvette 
Urquhart. 
Two free tickets to the 1997 Anniversary 
President's Concert this spring will go to 
contributors of $8 to $14 per pay period. 
Ticket winners included Barbara Carson, 
Ken Cottrell, Sulema Ebrahim, Judith Gaz-
zola, Nancy Ellen Gross, Beth Lord, ludy 
McGaughey, Paul Morrison, Stanley Rumph, 
Andy Saluga, Shirley Saulsbury, Jane Schul-
man, and Rosemary Sclafani. 
The highest contributor award will go to 
Professor Long, who will also receive concert 
tickets and a $50 savings bond. 
- Twenty-five gift-givers, who contributed 
$5 or more through payroll deduction by 
November 27, qualified for the Early Bird 
Special: a choice of one raffle book from 
either the 25th Anniversary Dinner Dance or 
the Alumni Association subcommittees. 
The campaign, which was overseen by 
Institutional Advancement this year, will be 
organized by a different division each year. 
''Through this rotational policy," said President 
Bowen, "every division shares the responsibility 
of making this a successful campaign." • 
COLLEGE/CU 
Th ond half of th coIl g , 25th Anniv r ary C 1 bration whi h will take off in F ebruary 
i rill d with ultural a ad mi and recr ationa) vent. Here i a Ii t of th pring and fall happening : 
• 
• 
• 
FEBRUARY 
• • Smr4ty, F •• y •• t 10 _ 
• 
llCTURE: STRESS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP 
DesIgned to help you recognIze e sIgns ond 
symptoms of s ess ond WIll teach you how to relIeve 
It Coli ext 5058 
MoM'Y, Februery 10 1114 '",~.y, FtIIrvery 11 .t 10:30 .. 
AKYtNE BAlKO, AfRICAN FOlK MUSIC ENSEMBU 
Fol toles ond trodlhonol lobles come to lIfe In IS 
infectIOUS blend of norra lve SIll , 101 music, ond 
trodlt onol donce Coli e I 515 1 
MoM'Y thr ... h Fri4ey, FebnIery 24 -21 .t 10:30 •• 
THE HORRIBU HORRENDOUS HIDEOUS HAIRCUT 
by The Poper Bog Ployers NYC's premIere eo er 
compony for young oudlences Coli (212) 362.0431 
MARCH 
MoM'Y, M"ch 31114 '"s4'y, M.rch 4 .t 10 
MUSIC SPEAKERs ••• TEn, TIMBRE AND TEXTURE 
Cornegle HolI's LIN -UP prolecl feotunng e 
Amencon Composers' Orchestro Coli ext 5151 
5etvray, Mtrch 15 .t 9. or II 1 PIlI 
UCTURE: INTRODUCTION TO WINDOWS 3.1 
A honds-on introductIon to e FIle Manoger, Control 
• Ponel, Print Manoger POlntbrush, Wllgh ond 0 er 
• • occes$OlIes Coli ext 5058 
• 
• 
• 5""ay, M.ch 15 II 6:30 PIlI 
: EVENING OF INDIAN MUSIC: THE SOUL OF TAiLA 
• Feotunng Master Pend,t Swepon Chondhull on e 
: Ioblo ond SInger SonlU 10 Sen Coli ext 5151 
• 
: _4ey .... l .. nay, .. ch 25-2711 10:30_1114 
• SetwMy, Mtrch 29 .t 2:00 filii 
JUST So STORIES 
by the N\ermOld Theotre of Novo Scoho Ipllng's 
onlmols come 10 lIfe WIth 0 menogene of WIC er ond 
hemp puppets ond mosks Coli ext 5151 
W_'.y, M.cIt 26 
llCTURE/WORKSHOP: "HELPING STUDENTS 
IMPROVE BASIC SKILLS IN CONnNT COURSES" 
Professlonol Devetopmen Commlnee's Teechlng 
Development Coli (718) 349-4040 
APRIL 
5 .... y, Aprf 11 II 1 ,. 1114 T1Iur'~'Y' lpn1 17 .t 6 PIlI 
llCTURE: "How SAFE Is YOUR NEST EGG?" 
learn whol you con do flnonclolly 10 mo e your 
"Golden Yeors" reolly shIne Coli e t 5058 
SIII4.y thr ..... w.4 s4ey, Aprl 13·16 .t 10+.30 .. 
Bill B: THE NATURAl SOENa SONG AND 
DANa MAN 
CelebrOle Earth Dey Sing and dance WI My B 
as he e plores e baSIC elements of ee scIence 
Call ext 5151 
• MAY 
• 
l'11un~'Y' Mey 1 .t 11:30 •• 
25TH ANNIVERSARY SPRING llCTURE 
"AMERICAN CULTURES: ONE COMMUNJTY?" 
Professor WIllIam Julius WIlson of Harvard UnIverSIty 
will be the Spec er Call ext 5051 
S-'y""" WH.s4ey, Mey 4-711 10:00 _ 11:00 _ 
DINOSAUR BAIlES 
by the Dlnoroc ProductIons, Inc iV.eet 0 new 
generohon of dInosaurs as they sing and dance elr 
woy Into e world Call ext 5151 
l'IIw,4ey, Mey •• t 7 ,. 
ALUMNI ASSOOATION MURDER MysnRY 
DINNER CRUISE 
To e port In a good old-fashIoned "whcxlun-I( when 
e Splflt of New Yor se s SOIl Sol e e mystery, 
en dine, dance and enlOY the ponoromlC vIews 
Colle 5058 
MoM.y thrlUlh Fri4ey, M.y 12-16 .t 10:30 _ ~ 
5.fld'Y, M.y 17 .t 2:00 ,. 
DANa THEATRE OF HAllUM SOtOOL ENSEMIU 
• Morvel 01 e talents of one of e mos exclhng 
young compontes on the Ameucon dance scene 
Call ext 5151 
W.,4ey, Mey 2. II 2:00 ,. 
"THE TAYLOR 2" DANa COMPANY 
Th .. Paul Taylor Donee Compony's second tOUllng 
en~'!!mble WIll perform excerpls from the modern 
donl."'l moster's repertoIre Call e 1 5151 
1971-1996 
A 'IADITION Of 
INNOVATION 
: 5 ..... y, Mey 17 II 2:00 JIll 
• MJUVELOGUl" 
• 
• 
A produdlon pece composed of 0 senes of oc Ihes 
presenhng geographIcal oreos encompossing 
many countries each WI Speet/IC theme/fun 51 s 
Collexi 5190 
SlMey, Mey 1. II 10:00 _ 
5K ROAD RAa/FuN Wm 
Events for all ages WIll be held on e loGuordlo 
Campus, concluding WI 0 poSHoee bulfe Coli 
Lenore Bee y, ext 5681 or Bob Rosa, exl 5396 
MeMey ..... FriHy, Mey 1 ...... y 23 
MULTl-(ULTURAl WEEK 
Call e I 5190 
W".y, Mey 2. It 00:00 .... 
llCTURl/WORKSHOP: "HELPING STUDENTS 
IMPROVE STUDY SKillS" 
Coli ext 4040 
• Mey, 1997 
PRESIDENT'$ CONaRl: To BE ANNOUNCED 
Call ex 5151 
JUNE 
5lturM y, June 7 II • JIll 
25TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION DINNER DANa 
Celebro e e Coil ge's ftrs 25 yeors and "A Trod I on 
of Innovolton" alan elegonl Dinner Donce WI gues 
• enterlolners, lIve musIC ond prizes Coli ext 5059 
5 .. '1, .. 22 It 12 IlOOII 
25TH ANNIVUSARY PICNIC (U18RATION 
Golo fomlfys e plCntC at a publIC or 510 e por WI 
lots of food, gomes, and fun Call e I 5396 
SEPTEMBER 
SetwMy, ...... 7 II • JIll 
25TH ANNUAl COMMENQMENT CEREMONY 
Call ext 5056 
Sept_'- or OctolMf 
Golf OUTING 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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• 
The event will be located no more on one hour duve • 
• from NYC, lots of prIzes ond gIveaways, • 
pre- ond postgolf recephon will be Included Call : 
Roy Vllloionono ext 8012 or Bob oso ex' 5396 • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Students Turn Out Vote, Student Newspaper 
Students 
Turn Out for 
College 
Elections 
The college' recent student election dr w over 1 250 tudent to the poll to 
vote for r pre entative to laGuardia' 
tudent Go ernment tudent Review Board 
and th College enate. 
The voter turn--out placed well above the 
10 percent required for a tudent election. 
"The Bridge" 
Hits News Stand 
Preparation are underway for publi rung thi year' fir t i ue of laGuardia 
tudent new paper The Bridge. 
The entir colle e community i invited to 
submi: material. Tho e who are intere ted 
please call the Bridge office at ext. 5189. 
The new editor-in-chief, Ro aleen Crotty, 
aid he i "impre ed by the dedication 
of the staff and the as i tance that has 
been made available to u throughout the 
college." 
The staff of The Bridge includes: Wilberto 
Ortiz Kiwana Bland, Yvette Zelaya, 
Angela Hayes Rose Gou se Jorge Salazar 
Dimas Motta and JoAnn O'Connor. 
Thi year' faculty advi or to the paper i 
Professor Clementine Lewis of the Library. 
In addition to as i t with the development 
of the paper, the students have assembled an 
advisory board consisting of Bryant Mason 
Terrance Julian Clifton Clarke, Sandra 
Watson, and Jerry Fronhoffer .• 
College 
Held 
Town Hall 
Meeting 
Aforum for students, faculty, taff, and admini tration to facilitate open commu-
nications among them and to addre vital 
i u was held this month. 
The Town Hall Meeting Planning Commit-
tee is composed of repre entative from the 
college community, including Academic 
Affairs Admini tration, Cooperative Educa-
tion, Continuing Education, Institutional 
Advancement. etwork to Confront Raci m 
Plurali m Task Force Pre ident s Office 
Sexual Harassment Panel Student Govern-
ment and Student Affairs. 
Thanl{S for a Job Well Done 
The following faculty ierved a mar bal at the 24th annual commencement in September. 
ANniONY AMODa 
EDNA BoJUS 
BRUCE BaOOKS 
N - MAUREEN DOYLE 
GAIL GREEN 
CAROL HASPEL 
ARTHUR LA 
Ko .uD "£SBIT 
ROSELY OCTAVIA 0 
REN SEZER 
1m UTIlERLAND 
Natu1'at and Applied SCUmcu 
E~h 
Hrunanitie. 
Natural aM Applied Science. 
EFJeuh 
Natural and Applied Sciences 
Communication. SkilU 
Communication. SkiU$ 
Natural and Applied Sciences 
Mathemo:ric$ 
NaturaL alld Applied Science, 
In addition the CU Y Dispute Resolution 
Con ortium provided a con ultant to assi t 
with the planning of the Town Hall meeting. 
For further infonnation please contact the 
co-chairs of the committee John Kotow ki at 
ext. 5053 or Irene So a at ext. 5196. • 
Division 
Extends 
Health Services 
to Students 
The Student Service Cluster has recently e tabli hed the Health Education 
Learning Project and Services, HELPS a 
comprehen i e program initiative that 
provide free e ential health-rei at d ervice 
to the college community. 
Offered will be creenings for tuberculo-
sis hepatiti "B exually transmitted 
di ease as well as AID IHIV coun eling, 
and HIV testing. 
AI 0 offered are pre-po t coun eling 
e sions and referrals to health and ocial 
. . 
serVlCe agencle . 
HELPS offer a training program for 
student faculty and administrative staff 
members. And educational work hop and 
seminars will al 0 be held. 
For more infonnation, call ext. 5280. • 
Births 
Desiree Duda of the Program for Deaf Adult • and her husband Paul, are 
expecting twin in F ebruaI)' 1997. 
A bdou Hannaoui of the Engli h Languag Center, and hi wife, Deni e, on 
Augu t 28 1996 of their on, Andrew Dri . 
John Kotow ki of th Colleg and l..egi lati e Office, and hi wife, Abbie. on 
July 10 19960fth irthird on Owen. 
